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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilvvrllncinnnlH tor tltec coluiniu
lie Inkcti until IS in. for tlu-

ntul until 8 | i. in. for tlic-

tnnrnlnif nnd Miimtny citlllniin-
.AilvrrllHcrnt

.
! > rcqiicntlntf n nnm-

li-ri-l check , cnn linvt ! nniitverii nil-

IrewHpd
-

( n n. nuiiilicrcil letter In cnr-
of

<

The lire. Anmvcr * mi mlilrcmci
trill lie ili-llvcreil on prem-nlntlon ol

check only *

* , 1 l-Uo n vrnnl llrnt Insertion
lo n M-uril Ilioroitfti-r. Motlilnn trtUor
for ICHH tlinn lre! fur the IIrut Inner-
tlnn.

-

. Tlmxc nilvcrtliiciiiriitH intuit lj-

nn-

U'AXTUD MAI.K HUM' .

A PBW nNKItOBTIC HU8T1.INO MEN
Dud ttenily. prnninMe work with C. K. Ailnini-
Ca. . , ! Bo. 18th Bt. -_

IIKN WANTr.t> TO LHAUN HAIUlEll THADR-
al the Omaha llAr * r Colles *. flm-at In thi-
wp t ! complete course , w eka ; termn ea y-

nrt* - for catalogue. 1317-1319 Doagldi St.
Omih; i n MTlOJune 4

KnQKNTMMAN
One -who Iiim Iinit name rxixrltncc In lumliei-

proferreil. . Aililrcsn TJ CT. lice. It C77 it *

WA.fTKO KKMAI.n lini.V.-

M

.

oiur.s von AIJ. KINDS woiitc : n TO-
S7 week. Cnnndlnn otnce , 1ST ! Douglns.CM ;

WANTED. AN EXPERIENCED COOK ANP.
launtlresi nt 124 Ba. 13th. CZ93-

ami. . roil GENERAL HOUSEWORK. AT ei
N. th tt C-M477

WANTED , A COMPETENT COOK. 36CU Fnrnam
CM331-

AOENTS TO TAKE ORDERS. NO EXPEP.I-
ence ncocjanry. Call nl 614 1st Nnt'l Hank
Tuesday , S to 4 p. in. C M38I 3

WANTED , A NURSE GHIL AT 2iOS CAP1TOI-
avenue. . C I8

FOR Jf.E.'t'T 11OCSI3S-

.HOUSr.S

.

IN ALL I'AUTS OP TUB CITY. THE
O. P. Davis Company. Ii05 l-'anmm. D 47.)

IIOUS123. BNNnWA & CO. . 10S N. 1GTU BT
, , j . . . DmlI-

ODmiSf HOUSES , C. A. STARR , 8K N.Y. LIFT
D47S-

CIIOIC1 ? HOUSKS AND COTTAGES ALL OVEf
the city. 15 lu ISO. Fiaellty. 1702 Farnnm Bt-

D ((78

HOUSES , WALLACE. I1IIOWN 1JLOCK. I6TI-
nnd DouRtas. I > <7-

7iFoUSnS , COTTAOKS & STOncS , ALL PAIlTf-
oi city. Ilrennnn , Love Co.130 1'axton block' ' D478-

1IOVINO HOUBEHOLB GOODS AND PIANOS
Om. Van & Stur-ige Co. , 1114 Furntnn. Tfl. IMS

n479L-

AHOU XIST. jrCAQUE , UTII & DODOE-
P ISO

HOUSES , FLATS, OAHVIN UHO3161.1 FAIINAJ
D431I-

IOUSKS FOn HUNT. I3KJIIS , PAXTON BLK-

TURKINGTON. . 605 DEE IJUILDING.

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES 6 ROOM-
All modern. Apply 804 Bee building. D772-

IROOM HOUSE : INQUIRE :703 DOUOLK-
Dstr"Ct. M7C-

6fOR RENT, ELEGANT FIVE-ROOM STEA :
heated Hat. Apply Flat 9 , Davldge IJIds.-

D
.

M90S-

10ROOM FLAT, DOUGLAS. NEAR 2 < TH ; MOE-

ern : steam heat ; also D-rooms nt 31C So. IStl-

Inniilre Linguist. 31S S. 15th. D 917-

HOUSES. . J. H. SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. LIFE.-
D

.
M17-

8TOR RENT , MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE AN1-

Imrn In tine repair and pleuxiuitly locatec
J. W. Robblns , net1S02 Farnam St.

D-M4S5

FOR RENT HOUSES , STORES AND FLAT !

Hicks Real Estate Agency. 21 S. 16th St.-

D
.

43J 31

2013 HARNEY ; 10 ROOMS'STEAM'IlMAT.;

. D M783 June7-

10ROOM ELEGANTLY FINISHED MODER
brick house. No. 2)14 Cais. J30-

.Drooin
.

modern house at 417 North 19th , $1-
3.8room

.

modern Hat. 709 So. 16th. J17.W ) .

C-room liouso 112S N. 17th. 12. Apply to W.
Melkle. . room C04 1st Nnt'l Ilk. Illdg. D M4S-

58ROOM COTTAOE. GOOD REPAIR. CTT
water In house. 915 So. 23th St. , J9.00-

.D
.
C33 31-

10ROOM MODERN WELL FURNISHE
house , nlth barns ; one of the most plea > ant ar
best located homes on West Hills ; Knal
piano ; cnrrlagc nnd phaeton If desired. Wl
rent for .one or two years. Possessions now i

this fall. References exchnnced. State winV family and nddrens L 63 , Dec. D 582 2-

TO RENT. 2224 CLARK STREET. 8-ROO
house , newly painted nnd In first-elm's r
pair , J17.M' n month. The Ilyron Reed Cc
11 ! 8. 14th St. D-S17 1

FOR
STEAM HEATED ROOMS. TELEPHONE AM-

ull ; rates reasonable. Puntlt Rei-
dcnce , 212 S. 17th St. E 70 :

FURNISHED ROOMS. 170S DOUGLAS ST.
E 7U

FURNISHED ROOMS. 15 HOWARrT EM2-

ROOM : ! : FINE LAWN AND PORCHES. 2-
0Hnrney. . E M483 June 26'-

11OOM3 FOR LIGHT 1IOUSEKEEPINO. 1 !

JTpjlRf. . , "E M004 Junel'

FRONT ROOM. WITH ALCOVE , FOR ONE C

two gentlemen. D24 S. SCth ave.
E-MS03 G'

_
FOIl "RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS , A LARC

front room , nlngle or ensulte. Apply nt 1!

gt , , 3nl noor. E M5C06'-

TO" LET] FURNISHED PLEASANT. EAf-
Jrooni , . III. private family , to K'-ntleincn , In Da-

'Idse hulldlne. 18th nnd Fnnmm. Flat 6-

.EMC14
.

1-

'DININO

'

ROOM. KITCHEN AND I1ED ROO1-
to n wiimnn without chll Iren. with experlen-
In kcfnlni; boariUiK. Adilreta L 03. Dec otlli

. E-53
, FINELY FURNISHED FRONT ROO

with nlcove. 1H S , 23th St._E 67631-

HOO.MS AM) IIOAKD.-

THl

.

tHRRIAM. DESIRA1ILE ACCOMMOD-
tloriH ail6 * June 1st. Delightful summer lion

r-4 -3-

1Ei.EHANT

__
S. E. ROOMS WITH FIIIST CLA.-

lnj.ird.. . 1J09 Capitol nve. F 52i 31

NICELY VTJJIMUHED ROOMS , WITH J1AT
board If Oeilred. 1114 Chicago at.

F-M567 3
)

_
NICELY rtJRNISH ED FRONT ROOMS. W11-

bodrd , V015 > . F MC1J 2

NICE COOLROOMS ; GOOD HOARD ; RAT
reasonable. The lime , 2 0 Harm-y , F 673J3

MODERN HIIICK , ROOMH AND HOARD : 3

.-elt | Ml N , Hill. F MS79 7-

t'OIl : STOHICS AM ) OFTICl
RENT.'THE 4-sToi'v niticic IIUILDE-

at 91S Fnroum St. This bulldtntr has a firepr-
icthiint linsL-nu-nt , complete steam licatlns I

lurcniMitcr on all Moors , gas. etc. Apply
the nic of The Hco. 1 9 ]

FOR 11KNT , GOOD 1UHLDINQ fiUITARLE F(

rcstiiurnnt nnd lunch counter , with living roe
upslulin , llont loratlon , opposite depot , In I

best In Hnuthweitern loun , Rent ri-
Bonoblc. . Wm. Kcehler , llea Oak , In ,

I-5SS-J1

AGUNTS1W-

ANTKD. . AOKNT8 ; f5 I'EU MONTH Al-
exprnies pslil nctlve raen If rlpht ; goods e-

by uimpla only : uaiiiptei , also liorsa nnd c-

rloea turnlthtd free. Adjrcas Jobber , n x t-

Dokton.
-

. Mass. J t

AVANTEH TH IIK.N'T.-

A

.

PIANO FOR SUMMER ; I3EST OF CAI-
L , . KMK5W-

ANTED.

-
. TWO OR THREE PURNI81IED-

unfurnlniieU rooms on ground Hour, for hot
keepingAdjrtu M 1 , Uc . K M68S

STORAQU.-

I'ACIPIC

.

STOUAaB AND WAUKHOUSI3
UP10( Jonev Qtneral Gtoraci and lorwarJI

M-

Oil.

-_____
. VAN & 8T011AOE. 1IU FAttNAa. TEL-

.VANTKUTO

.

I .

1IUV-

.BECONDHAND

.

ORDINARY niu-
root ufe , InitJ * measurement about J-

xt( ; must to standard make. In perfect
dltlon : (juotq price. C. o. b. can : etvlng lai-
urcmtnt and (ull particulars , William Eel
D au> oed, South Dakota. N-MtSO

FOR SAM : 3iiscni.iAtEous.-

I

.

STOCKS GROCERIES , 1 MEAT MARKET. 1

drug stock , farms , eastern Nebraska ; acreage
In and around Omaha. Omaha city property.I-
I.

.
. R. Uull. Ml N. Y. U Q-795 J7-

CARPETS. . DRAPERIES , DRE3SGOODS , BILKS
II monthly on lit purchase. Bend postal ; will
call with sample *. B Hlrsh. 1623 Kyner Ave-

.QC93J1
.

HARDWOOD CRlIiniNU , HOO AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than " 'all wire. " C. R. Iee. 60-
1Douglas. . Q 457

CHICKEN , HOO & LAWN FENCE ; ALL WIRE ;
cheaper than wood. Wire Works , 403 S. Hlh.-

Q
.

fiS JJ5-

.X( WILL 11UY A KIMUAT4. UPRIGHT
piano, In Rood condlllon. Omaha Mortsnn*
l ian Co. . M6 South .6th street. q-M300

TWO coMPLtm : sirrs OF PA LOOK FIX-
lures , Includlns bnr , bnck Uir , pier Klasses ,

screens , bottled Rood * c sc , Ire chfsl and cluar-
stand. . Alfo two billiard tables , will ti sold
with or without saloon fixture * . Milton Poo-
llllle

-
, receiver, Norlh Plnttc. Neb-

.QMIS4June
.

I

SHOW CASE FOR SALE ; LARGE UPRIGHT
four by set en by sixteen feet. Hhuk walnut ,

Call 12 Pearl street , Council R1uft<.
i Q-MC30 Junel *

FOR BALE. A NUMHER ONE FRESH ..tER-
scy

-
cow. Apply at 2S21 Webster St. Q M6SI 4 *

MISCKLLAMCOL'S.-

OARDKN3

.

& FARMS TO KENT. T. MURRAY.
RMS40-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Mita. M. rum. 8.9. K. tern

81'RCIAIj AUUIVAb-nilST VISIT TO OMAHA
of Prof. Clnrcnce K. Chester , the mnrvelous
full llfc-rcnchtnK ctalrtoynnt nml trance tn il-

lum
-

! plain , practical , clcnr-lirnlncil Informa-
tion.

¬

. lie tells your name , nge. occupation ; nd-
vice on business , love , law , marrlasc ,
speculation , etc. : recovers oM estates nnd l ur-

leil
-

trcaBures ; reunites the wimrateil ; causes
fpecily marriage * . Fee COc, toe , and up for
this week. Hours-10 to 8 dally. rarlorIM5
I-arnam St. Call or write. ' S-C7I J2-

COSIE AND CONSULT THIS ONLY
life reader ; her iirt-JIctlons arc wonderful :
names clvcn ! fee. We nnd unj 10DO: to 7 dally.
1819 l-'arnam utrcet. .S MCS

MAS.SA.dC , MATHS , 12TC.-

MHS.

.

. DR. LEON , KI.nCTIUC MASSAdi : HATH
parlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth , up-
Btnlrs.

-
. T JI60C.luneu *

MADAM SMITH , 1313 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
steam buth . T MIS2June2

The hustling not the
mourns "might ;"

a good ad in Bee
some thousand

B. W.

l'liHSOAL.I-

AVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUDLES. 316-8 BEE
Uldg. : physician , consultation or health boolc.-

free.. . . , U4891-

3ATHS , MASSAGE ; UME. POST. JlS'.i S. 15TH.
U 45-

0IUPTURE CURED. PERMANENTLY ; NO
pain ; no detenllon from btslneai ; we refer to
thousands of pa'.lis cured. Call
The O. E. Mliler Co. , 932-3 New York Lit*
bulldlne. Omaha U MC2-

3RALDNESS CURED. 320 BOARD OP TRADE.-
U

.
*

IISS MAYER. SURGEONCHIROPODIST.-
manicure.

.
. R. 400 Paxton block : diploma 1SSO ,

U M543 J18-

XPOS1T10N! INVESTMENTS. FOR PLEAS-
ure

-

and pront see L. P. Judson's want ads.
Council Rluffs paBe. V-M2IH

IIIYLIJV. . MANICURE AND CH1R-
oSdll.t.

-

| . 7 yr . wtlh Miss Mayer, 201Karbacj, Me.

SCAIJ1 TREATMENT. S C ; SHAMPOO-
Inll

-

252 weeksMillerP" " '

11F.V W W. BROWN'S ASTHMA CURE'
cures ; wrlle for testimonials. rnrn-osll'lvely

ter Oak. Iowa. U M4SS .Tune 26

MOSEY TO bOAN RISAIj ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. Li ;

aulck money ni low rates for choice farm lands
In luwn , eastern Nebraska.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITST-

property. . W. Farr.nm Si.iltli & Co . 1320 Furnan : .

k-UIl CENT MONEY ON NE11. & IA. KAHMS.-
W.

.

. U. Melkle , 1st Nufl BU. bide. .

MONEY TO LOAN ATLOW UATES. THE
O. P. Davis Co. . IS05 Fnrnam Bt, W 494-

A11M LOANS , 1 TO in YEARS ; LOWEST
mV3. Garvln Dros. , 1611 Farnam St.W S3J-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY : LOWEST RATES ;

l.otldlns loans wanted. Trusl Co.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real eatatc. Ilrrnnan , Love & Co. . Paxlon block-

.W
.

iSJ

FROM HOO.OO UP. F. D. WEAD , 16th & Douglar.-
W

.
237 J-

H01CRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. & Thomas, 207 1st Natl Rk ba!

WK5-

3IONEV TO LOAX CIIATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , 60. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
lure , pianos , etc. Durt Green. R. & Barker blk.

xwoM-

ONKY TO LOAN ON FUnNlTUIlE. PIANOS ,
horses , wacons , etc. , at lowest rattn In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly conndcntl.il ; you

: H can pny thn loan erf at any tlmr or In Any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN (X) . ,

MS so. nil st-

.IIU.SIXKSS

.

CO

(JHAKCKS.-

A

.

WELL ESTA11LI8HED OI1OCERY STORE
for sale In one of the best towns In eastern
Iowa ; stock and futures will Involr * between
14,000 nml J5.CCO ; stock can ba reduced If re-
quired.

¬

. Address L 52 , care Omaha Ik-Co.
. Y--M518 Junt3

FOR RENT-SMALL WATER POWER MILL.
Can olio handla grain. Addresa box 3 , Lin-
coln.

¬

. N b.

FOR SALE , GOOD PAYING DRY OOODS DU8I-
nets.

-
In eastern Nebraska ; Invoice 4I3.UOO ; 5:01!

reason for killing. Address L $t , live-
.YMS15

.
<

FOR BALE , HOTEL FURNITURE COROOM-
liouso doing a big- paying buslnesa ; will bear
the closest InvestlKallon ; eco l reasons for Bel-
ling

¬

, Addresa W , Hoinan , Hainan Houvo tit ,

Joseph , Mo. Y 11621 June 2 *

FOR ISXCJIAXGF. .

WANTED , A HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENT
vlock In exchange for dock In a Jobbing houst )

good opening ; making money ; good reasons for
exiling. Addresa M 100, Lleo ofHce , Coun : ll-

ZJJIOI
FINE OMAHA RESIDENCE, SEVENROOM-

house. . Ihree lots , barn , young orchard In good
neighborhood , near fcchoola and churches , foj
mall farm near Omaha. Addresa L 69 , liee.

FOR SALH HUAL ICSTATIC.-

1COUNTZE

.

PLACE UARGAINS. 11600. M.7M TO-
I , UKI ; s photo* at 16th and Farnam : ilorio-

J. . J. atbion , til First Nat. Dank Hide.
REMIH-

OUSES. . FARMS , ANDS. LOAN&-
Qeo. . l>. Bemli Real Estate Co. , Paxton Block-

.11&W1
.

GREAT UAIJOAINa IN HOUSE3 AND LOTS
(n a r and every part of the city , north , east,
outh and vrrst. ranting- from JWO to J5.000 or-

M.OM uid upward *. Any term* desired." ou Hock.

rou sAi.n iinAii ESTATE.

(ContlniicJ.fI-
MPtlOVKD MUS1NE3S rtlOl'EllTt PAYING

per c nt gross , i rlcc IU.OCO. Write I. , ce-

.t

.

* 12l , SOUTH TOONT OX FAIINAM. HAST
St. . 00000. W. It. "" '

TOtl SALE , CHEAP LOTS-
27th

-
street , enst of park

I'ark ave. , across from pavilion
24th street , near Cnstellar , . * >

17th street , near Pprlnit JO-
O2fith street , near Maple "*>

2Sth street , near Ames avenue . . . . 4*>

27th Direct , near KpraRUc ( tor two ) . . . . . . . * . . . . 43j-

23th street , uest of exposition 31
THIS riYllON IlEKl > CO. . ZIJ S. Illh St.

11.200 WILL UUY AnoOM HOUSn IN -
Hill ; smnll monthly payments. Omaha

Itcnl Hstnte nml TruM Co. . 211 80. 1Mb st.
URSS-

8rbn SALE. TWELVE nooM MOnrciiN noustf
eighty fret front Northeast rnrner 41et nnd-
Unrd (403J Innrd ) for n.&fl. One-third In rash ,
or ether residence propertyf Ualanee to suit
purchaser , mils I* one of the most dcMrable
location * In Walnut Hill. Apply to K. J. Hut-

cllrfe
-

, 441 Itee bUIMIng. Hi311V-

OU BALK. HintdATKn LANDS UNDER
Ilelmonl canal. North 1'latle valley , Nehrasha ,

on ensjpayments. . In forty-acre tracts and
upwards , with perpetual water rlqlits ; gooA-

cropa always at nre
.COLtJMHIAN

.
INVT CO. .

First Nnt'l l ank Hid* .

nt3 M5M

ALL IlEAIj ESTATE OWNED HY THE NE-
hr.iska

-
Saving* A Exchange- Dank will he sold

at a" very reasonable price.Vm. . 1C. 1'otter,

receiver. HE 671-

8IUJ 700.00 HOUSE AND LOT AT 2103 N. 2STH-
St. . Ounln llrus. , 1C13 Knrnxm.IlKM,872

LOST.

LOST KEATHKH 11OA , IIETWBEN 13T1I AND
Knrnnm nnd 18th nnd Clark. Tinder pleatio
return to 1723 Cumlng and receive liberal re-

ward.
¬

. Lost 672 3-

1STUAYKD OH STOLKN-3 MONTHS OLD
Scotch terrier ; name Frisky ; ta No. 1730. lie-
ward If returned to llev. J. C. Owens , CIS N.-

ISlh.
.

. J est 7S Jl-

LOST. . PLAIN OOLD IUNC1 , WITH INITIALS
C. K. 1' . engraved on Inside ; return to 281 %

Lcavcnworth. or 1314 South 11th street , nnd KCt
liberal rcwnrd. Lost MC33 1-

SHOKTHAMJ AND TVWBWKITIXC.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , til K. Y. LIFE.-
M4

.

fcT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 16TII & DOUOLAft
1,05

man is one
"Who what have baan

He knows The
Will reach men.

R

or.wrlte

northern AIUsouil.

Fldellly

Puicy

Y-W1-J3

LOTS.

WAL-
nut

TYPBWniTBRS.
LATEST MODEL TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES
United Typewriter & Supplies .Co ; . 1C1S Farnan-

ASTROLOGY. .

PROP. A. MASERV OF EOYPT. PALMIPTR1
and astrology : the wonder of the nge'past
present and future told or no cliaree : at 20-
2Ilarncy street , Omaha , Neb. MjlSJune 4-

JIUSIC, ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENUECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln and guitar teacher. , 1S07 Farnam street
Te. 228. 90-

SSIDEWALKS. .

FOR NATURAL STONE WALKS. TEL. 432 Ol
send postal to A. Stutzer. 330 Board Trade.

11731 JuneS *

SIDEWALKS.-

BAWED

.

NATURAL STONE , ARTIFICIAL
brick. Tel. 16S9. W. J. WeUhans. 3CS a 17lh Bt

11-

3E.1IPLOYMEXT

-

OFFICE.

AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT
bureau. 1624 Dodge. Telephone , 876.

Jy

UPHOLSTERING FURMTURE.

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND PACKING
Couches and cushlonn , mattresses made an-
renovated. . Prices will please you. See M. E

Walkln , 2111 Cumins street. Telephone 1331.' 60-

7PASTURAGE. .

HORSES ONLY. BOARD FENCES, SPRINt
water. A. W. Phelps & Bon. 207 N. Y. Life.-

Kl
.

3l-

AUCTION..

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOL !

goods every Wednesday and Saturday mom
Ings. Nebrxka Auction and CominUslon Co.
8. W. correr 14th and Dodge streets.

M42-

8PHOTOENGRAVING. .

WE MAKE FINE HALF-TONES , ZINC ETCH
Inis , embo lng dies , trl-color plate or an )
thing In up-to-date engraving. We gunrantc
time , quality and wormanshlp. Woman'-
Wcs

'

ly , Nineteenth and Farnam.M345 June U

I'AWNIlROICEItS.
U. UAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 4lK N. U K1

in-

FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS.POLICIES BOUGHT. W. V. HOLD-
Ein

SUMMER RESORTS.

BOATING , FISHING , TENTS. UOATS. BOARI-
Addrces Camp Omaha , Lake Qulnnebaug , T-
kainah. . Neb. M681 30 *

BI101MOAL.

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENN1
royal pills (Diamond brand ) , are the best ; Ear
reliable ; take no other ; send 4o stamps for PA-

tlculars , "Relief foi Indies. " In letter by r
turn mall ; at druggists. Chlchester Chemlc.-
Co.

.
. , Philadelphia , 1a. Mention Bee.

M682 1

SUES & CO. .
PATENT SOLICITORS
Beellulldlnc.

Omaba Neb
Advice end Patent Bool

FHEE

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIl
Utr. fertaui > l < > a < failles Men
ory , Inipotencr.Hle pleMneciiete .c uibj Auu uudoth < r Kicewa and Inilli-
crtttoom. . Tirigutcl.lv autl furrlr-
eitoro Loit Vllnlltr In oilL JC or loanc. U-

UdfSf fit H man far tudr.builu ua or marring
>*rx3r Pr'tenl lutuiilti and Coniumi tlaaUkonin lim . Their n. iLaw ImmcdUil liuprsn

moot nd ett cU COllfi whore allctbgrs tait Ir-

ilit i a liiTlnc 111 * Kinalns AJ Jt TabUtg. Tli <,

I baTBcurK) tbouunilt suil Kill cur * joa.V RT-Opultlia wrllton cu ranlto to oltect a ours In ech ttt-
errefandthcinaDir. . lric OO c ni cor

For ul * la Omaha tjr Jumts Foniytb. 101 I-

16th ntr . -
ICuhn & Co. , UtU and Douglu Strsit *.
UntcsUU.

LETS IN TIllvlDfflER ROADS

Short Line Action NnfrRelisbed by Union
Pacific j

OPENING OF THEiA.QGDEN GATEWAY

Htillronil Men Kxiirrf" tltf Opinion
tlint HitNlnrn * JU'r - > r ire Con-

trolled
¬

tiy tl i; tJiilou la-
cilia VI11.

The opening of the eastern terminus of
the Oregon Short Llnq , to the competition
of railroads other than the Union Pacific ,

that much heralded and oft proclaimed event ,
will take place today , the rumors of the
event having received continuation which
places the story beyond the realm of doubt.
This move In truffle alliances Is of the ut-

most
¬

concern to the parent road , the Union
Pacific , of which Iho Oregon Short Line was
formerly a valuable branch. The ofllclats of
the Union Pacific , though plainly not relish-
ing

¬

the news , generally admit that It It )

correct. The full eflr-ct Is believed to be
Incapable of any estimate at this time.

Asked It the news of the opening of the
Ogdcn gateway , published In the morning
papers , was correct , General Manager Dick-
inson

¬

of the Union Pacific yesterday said
to a Bee reporter : "Whllo wo have received
no ofllclal advlco of such an event , It Is our
understanding that the Ogden gateway will
bo opened to other roads on June 1. I can-
not

¬

predict what tnc effuct will be. I doubt
It anyone can at this time. There will bo
probably a confcrcnco between the officials
of the Short Line and Iho Union Pacific at-
an early date to make such traffic arrange-
ments

¬

as are made neceMary by the change.
After that meeting we shall bo better able
to tell what the effect of the opening of the
gateway will be. "

Freight Traffic Manager Munroo of the
Union Pacific said : "In the absence of any
official noUllcalton of the opening of the
Ogden gateway , It would bo Inopportune to
speak of the arrangements that will be made
In the freight department. While not doubtI-
ng1

-
the accuracy of newspaper statements , I

think It would be unwlae to announce
changes based upon them alone. Unofficially ,
I understand the report In the morning paper
t, correct.

DIVIDES THE BUSINESS-
."What

.
will be the effect on the Union Pa-

cific
¬

? Well , It's not unlike cutting up a-

piece of a. pic. If you , cut It first into four
tleces and then later Into eight pieces , each
ellow is going to get a smaller piece than
10 would have by the first division. The

opening of the Ogdcn gateway merely means
liat other railroads wll| compete for the
jualness of the Short.Lino. The volume of-

slnesij does not Increase with the Increase
n the number of roads , so that the natural

effect Is a smaller amount of business for
;ach road. The case Is' not unlike that cx-

.stliig
-

between here and'Ghlcago. There are
four linos. One line imlght be able to han-
dle

¬

all the traffic two lines most certainly
could. There la arO Increased expense to
operate the four llneslfand each line receives
jut a small share o( th business. Unfor-
tunately

¬

the shipper "doesjnot pay the addi-
tional

¬

expense operation of a-

reatcr; number of raUroads than are needed
, o handle the traffic. ' ! i

General Pasaenger'lAKent Lomax of the
Union Pacific said : "I ha vo received no of-

ficial
¬

advlco of the opbn,1ng of the Ogdeii-
gateway. . I know nothln"a'0f[ it save what I
read in this morning's issue of The Bee-
.If

.

the report Is corlcct.J It simply means
that the other fellows' Will be let In the
Short Line territory. 'What changes , If any ,
will be mad.o 'I cannot sta e at thla time. "

General Travel Ing Passenger Agent Hutch-
son of the union Haclflosalclf "If the report
a true , that will be qiilte an Important event
pint' will occur1 toniori-oW. Of doftrse , ''Itt-

rioab'3 moreV'to' > 'tho freightdop1art'raErit; ! than
It does to , the passenger' , department. It-
ivon't botlicr-us much. What traffic we'll
lose in the northern territory we'll moro
than make up between hero and Denver. "

GOOD NEWS FOIV BURLINGTON.
General Passenger Agent Francis of the

B. & M. said : "I have just received a tele-
gram

¬

from Mr. Wodlelgh , general passenger
igcnt of the Rio Grande Western railway ,
confirming the report .'published In this
morning's paper concerning the opening of-

Iho Ogden gateway tomorrow. It's rather
;oed news far the Burlington. The effect
nrlll bo to let .us into the territory along
[ he Short. Line , from fyhlch we have been
Bxcluded 'in the Instead of having
but one route through to Portland and other
northwestern points , the Burlington will
now have two. We can now route passen-
gers

¬

either via Billingsor via Denver and
Salt Lake City. The acquisition of the lat-
ter

¬

route will not bo at .the expense of the
former. We can simply give travelers their
choice of routes , that's all.-

"Mr.
.

. Wadlelgh Is feeling especially happy
over the opening of the gateway. Of course ,

it means more to the Rio Grande Western
than to any "other road. There Is consider-
able

¬

traveling of miners between different
mining points that his road may now como
In on. If miners want to go from Colorado
or Utah points up to Montana , the Rio
Grande Western now stands an even cbanca-
Of getting the haul."

Throughout local railway circles the newi
was quietly received , nb great surprise boluf-
manifested. . The fact that the officials ol

the Union Pacific had held four unsuccessfu
conferences with the officials of the Short
Line had been taken , as previously Indicated
by The Bee. as a sieh that the gatcwnj
would be opened.

After the New York meeting broke uf
without any traffic agreement being reachet
and after the further attempt at Chlcagc-
to patch up matters failed , rail-
roaders

¬

generally were prepared for the newi

just announced , The event has been fore-
shadowed

-

for some time and by those In a
position to best judge of the probable out-
come

¬

of the separation of the Oregon Short
Line from the Union I'ctnc It was regarded
as the happening of the long expected.

WHAT OF TUK WI3ATI1KU KOH JUNK.-

AVlmt

.

It Hnn Jlrctt In TwentySix-
Jnne * of tlie I'nnti-

L. . A. Welsh , local forecast official for Iho
Weather bureau , has Issued a statement of-

Jtho climatic and atmospheric conditions for
"tho month of Juno during the past twenty-
six years , with appropriate averages end
footings , from which ono may anticipate
what kind of weather this section of the
country ought to experience during thld
month ,

The mean or normal temperature has been
71 degrees. The warmest mouth wa In 1871.
with an average of 76 degrees , and the cold-
ont In 1875, with an average of C7 dci rcro.
The highest temB raturc during the month
was OS degrees on Juno 27 , 1890 , whllo the
lowest was 42 degrees on Juno !> , 1877. The
average precipitation for the month has been
f .G7 Inches , whllo there has been an average
of eleven days for each month onvlilch
there has been 0,01 of an Inch or more. The
greatest precipitation for the month wta
12.70 Inchea In 1883 , and the least was l.fiU

Inches In 1SSG. The greatest amount to-
corded In the consecutive twen.y-four bourn
wag 5.22 Inches on Juno 17 , 1S95. There has
been an average of nlno clear days , fifteen
partly cloudy days and six cloudy Jajs. The
prevailing winds have been from the south ,

and the highest velocity rcachd during ; ho
month was sixty miles an hour from a south
wind on June 1C , 1S75 , and Juno 5 , 1SS-

O..YMIIASSAIHUI

.

. C.VMIOU.V DHMKS.

Hay * I'optior'n IiivcntlKntloiiM Arc
Miule on UM Own IteNiionHllilllly.

HAVANA , May 31. W. J. Calhoun , the
United States commissioner who la Investi-
gating tha death In the prison at Guana-
bacoa

-

of Dr. RIcardo Ruiz , a. naturalized
American citizen , was Interviewed toilfty with
reference to the article In the Dlaro do la
Marina , making an Indirect attack upon the
commlsaiouer , by criticizing articles which
have appeared In a Washington newspaper
over the signature of iMr. Pepper , who ac-
companied

¬

Mr. Calhoun to Cuba. Mr. Cal
noun said :

"Mr. Pepper Is In no way connected with
the commission. On the contrary , ho came
to Havana on his own responsibility , as other
correspondents might have conic. No secrets
of the commission have been divulged , nor
has any special Information been supplied tc
him which -was not obtainable by other cor-
respondents.

¬

. I suppose Mr. Pepper's infer
matlon was gathered from special Information
or from hearsay. "

WASHINGTON , May 31. The attempt of-

a Havana newspaper to Impugn In advance
the report that will be made to the president
by Special Commissioner Calhoun , by meant !

of an attack upon the letters which have
been printed as coming from Mr. Pepper , ban
had the effect to arouse the friends of the
newspaper man to hla defense. Mr. Pep
per's letters have been printed In the Wash-
Ington E"enlng Star , so they have fallen
directly under the eye , not only of congress ,

but of the members of the diplomatic corps
resident in Washington , and have doubtless
been used as a basis for reports to their owr-
governments. . They have atracted more at-
tention than would have been accorded to
similar communications from other sources
because of Mr. Pcpper'a high character
nmoug newspaper men , and his reputation foi
Impartiality In the pursuit of his business

Itoiiileiii| MIIMN for Demi IltiMNlniiM.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG. May 31. The czar and
czarina attended a requiem mass yesterday
at the Imperial church of the Peterhoft , In
memory of the victims of the terrrlble panic
of May 30 , 1890 , on the Khodlnsky plain ,

Moscow , at the time of the festivities at-
tending the coratlon of his majesty , when
several thousand people were crushed tc-

death. . A requiem moss was also celebrated
at Moscow -near the graves of the victims.
This cerenipny *waa attended by the Grand
Duke Serglus. the governor general of Mos-
cow and a large concourse of people-

.Itejeeteil
.

AKTIIII.
BERLIN , May 31. The lower house of th

Diet was crowded today upon the occaalor-
of the third reading of the bill amending th <

law of associations. The free conservative
motion of iMay 28 , amending clause 1 , sc
that It would apply only to social democrats
and anarchists , which was rejected by i
vote of 208 to 103, was relntroduced todaj
and again defeated , thla tlmo by a vote tf
207 to 188.

That feeling of depression bo common Ir
hot weather Is overcome by strengthening
the blood with PHI Aneemlc Pink.

People Grow Imimtlont.
WASHINGTON , May 31. Secretary Gage

haa returned to the city-from Cincinnati
where he was a, guest at the banquet giver
last Friday by the Commercial club of thai
city , to the -visiting clubs from Chicago
Boston and St. Louis. Mr. Gage said todaj
that a feeling of Impatience eeemcd to bt
general among the people at the delay Ir
the passage of a tariff bill. The business ol
the country was In a condition approaching
stagnation and although the public realize :
that the greatest care Is necessary in the
construction of a bill of such vast Import-
ance , the people were beginning to com-
plain of the time being consumed. What the ]
most wanted was the prompt , passage of c

tariff bill that would produce sufficient reve-
nues , and with that question out of the waj
the government could take'up the quostloc-
ol reform In the currency.

The business men in attendance on tin
Cincinnati meeting. Mr. Gage thought , were
agreed that a currency commission shouli-
bo authorized and appointed at once with i
view to the reformation plan , which coulc-
bo presented to congress on Its reaesemb
ling In December.

GOLD DUST.

All Cleaning
about the house , paint , floors , pots
and pans , dishes and glassware ,

silver and tinware , can be done
better , quicker and cheaper with

than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package
greatest economy.

THE IT. K. rAIRBAITK COMTAHT ,
Chlcaso , BU Louis. Hew York , Dos ton , Philadelphia ),

MANHOOD RESTORED
"CUPIDENE"T-
bls great Vcgetabl *
Vlullsertbeprtscrl) | >-

lion ot a famous French physician , will quickly euro you of all ner-
vous or diseases of the generative r rans , such us tosl Manhood ,
Insomnia , Pains In the ll.ick.bemlnal Emissions , Nervous Dobllltr
Pimples , Unfllnesi W Marry , KxlmuMlne Biulns , Varlcorelo ai'd-
GotutlnaUon.. Hbtopi oil losaei by day or night. Pievents quick-

x
-

I - _ - v -* DCUOI dischargewlilculinotchecvrillnailitotipermatorrhcuaand
all tholiorronof ImpoUncy. cill'll > KNicleausc Uioliver , Ui

I BEFORE AND AFTEH kldneysoiidthonrtnaryorBniisof ulllmpurltle *.
CUPIDENK trengtliensandr *toressmallweakorr ns.
The reason nufferi-ri nre not cured br Woclore Is b n o nlnsly per cent are troubled with

PrOBtatltl * . CtJPIIKNK Is the only known remedy to cure without un operation , touoitstlmnnl.-
Bis.

.
A written nuoranti-o gr7on and money returned II U limps does not eiftcl pcruuxueut cure-

.Una
.

box , six fur 9.00 , by raall. Bend for jrnrK circular nnd testimonials.-

Arldrcu
.

I> AVoli MEDICINE CO.P.O. {} SK8BaaFrandtcoCat tbrSalttaM-
YERSDILLON DRUG CO. , S. E. ICTH AND FAHNAM STREETS. OMAHA , NEB.

When In doubt what Co u e lot
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power,
Impotency , Atrophy.Varicoccle anf
other wcaVoessct , from any causa
use Sexlne I'llli. Drains cbeckel
and full vigor quickly restored.-

If
.

clMltJ , & iroatlef retailhultr.
Milled (or Jl.COfi; boJd i.0a Wltk
$5,00 orders we give a guarantee U
cure or refund lha money , Addrul-

BUURMAN M'CONNELI. DRUQ CO. , OJJA1IA , TI2lIUBICA.

ICHI.LY 01VKS ANOTIIHR COM'KR-

T.Hnlprtnlntncnt

.

Stmlnln" III Rriutln-
llnn

-
nii Orttnnlut nnil I.c-nile *.

Mr. Thomas J. Kelly gave a concert last
evening at the iFIrst .Methodist church to

raise a fund with which to remodel and en-

large
-

the choir loft. Mr. Kelly was asstoted-

by Mrs. Martin Cahn , Mr. ''Homer Moore , Mr.
Jules Lumbard , Mr. Hans Albert , Miss Mno

Robinson , Mr. Conklln , Mr. Barton nnd by
the Mondamln Choral society. The church
was we41 filled by a meat appreciative audi ¬

ence.Mr.
. Kelly has been connected with Iho

First Methodist church for several years ,

and has striven constantly to build up ttc
music ot the service and make It a power
for gcod In this city. Ho has Use-1 'its great
personal Influence to flit his choir with
alented singers , and It speaks well for his
influence when ho 1 constrained to give a
concert that ho may have moro room for

Is choir.
The concert given lest evening was above

.ho average In Us excellence. Several nt the
best known artists In the city note Rltul-
to show1 their appreciation ot Mr. Kelly' :
untiring energy And give- their best serviced
It tticro Is any department ot music which
nccdsi their united aid It Is church musc!
and when ono docs put his shoulder to the
w lie el It la for the mutual Interest ot all tc
assist him.-

As
.

an organ player Mr. Kelly displays con-

siderable technique , rather original Idean re-
garding registration , good Judgment In Ms-

iclcctlocs. . (specially , all things considered
In the "Prayer and Cradle Song. " a beautiful
selection by Qullmant , trul appropriate tc
the occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly also showed much skill In lead-
ing the Mondamln society with his playing.
The clear rythmlcal effects that he produced
were a sure guide , which his welltrained-
chorita followed without any difficulty. His
foresight Is very good. Just at this time , too
for ho has the Mondamln well trained In-

Sullivan's "Oh , Uluah Thco. My Llaby. " and
was able to Insert It In tbo program Instead
of the quartet , which the Trinity choir wae-
to have sung.-

Mr.
.

. Lumbard sang the "Pirates" as meal
representative of hla feelings after a returr-
rrom Chicago. His Invitation ( the Pirate's
to have one with him would doubtless have
been accepted had the concert not been In r-

.churoh , Li mbard always pings well nnd It
always enthusiastically received.-

Mr.
.

. Homer Moore sang "The Prologue" tt-

"Pagllaccl , " by Leoneavcllo. and "The Prlz
Song , " from "Del Melsterjlnger , " by Wagner
with the case and musical conception whlct
characterizes hla work.-

Mr.
.

. Hans Albert was at hla btot and re-
sponded to a double encore , the last num-
ber of which was sort of Improvisation upor
the melodies of "Old Folio at Home" am;

"Home , Sweet Home , " In which his render-
ing ot a phroao of the latter melody In har-
monics -was especially -beautiful , and drew
team from the eyes of at least ono Innelj-
maiden. .

Mrs. Martin Cahn sang the "Vlllanclle , '
by Dell 'Acqua , a florature song cmbracinf-
a. compass o * over two octaves and requiring
great technique. It Is needless to say thai
Mra. Cahn Bang It well. 'Her recent sojouri-
In Chicago has resulted In an Improved styU
and hotter placing of her extreme uppei-
notes. . She Is an artist of whom Qmaha hai
every reason to be proud. As an encore ah (
sang "Dreams , " byIlartlett. .

The concert closed with the chorus In UK-

"Heavens Are Tolling , " from the "Creation , '
by Haydn , which was taken at a tempo thai
would surely have suited Dr. Uactens ; al
least It was slow enough for a funeral march

The ncompanlments were very well playet-
by Mr. J. E. Butler , Miss Tama Van Kurar
and Miss Daisy ''Hlgglns.

PLEA I.V AI1ATEMI3XT OVERRULED

Iliirtluy Will He Trlct-
In DouKliiM County.

The plea In abatement offered by the at-
torneys for Joseph S. Hartley , who Is nov
before the district court of Douglas count ;

charged with the embezzlement of stati-
funda , was heard by Judge Raker yedterda ]

afternoon. . Attorney General Smyth am
County Attorney Baldrlge represented th
state , and T. J.Mahoney of Omaha and C
O. Whcdon of Lincoln appeared for Mr. Dart
ley. The evidence was largely a rehash o
circumstances that have previously flgure
In the case. The abatement was asked oiaccount of the alleged fact that Bartley hai
been called upon to answer a criminal ch.irgi
In the Douglas county courts when slmila
proceedings against him were pending li
the county court of Lancaster county , nm-
on account of the further allegation thaHartley had not had a preliminary hearlni
In this county. The argument in the casi
continued all afternoon and till 10:30: lasoven Ing.

Judge Baker then decided that the case li
Lancaster county had been dismissed am
bolng dismissed the cause for abatemenwas removed. He then held that the casagainst Bartley In Douglas county mu-

sRcplr < o n Grmuhlrr.
OMAHA , May 31. To the Editor of Th

Bee : As you devoted space to an artlcl
upon the contest held last Thursday by th-
Paiges , In which a most unjust and uncallo
for attack la made upon , ono of the con
teatanta , I trust that you ,wlll allow m
to contradict the statements made. The flru
charge la that one of the Judges , Mr. Me
Carthy. taught the winner, and acted a-

prompter. . Either the writer is mlslnforme.-
or guilty of falsification. The statement I

wholly false. Mr. McCarthy had nothing t
do with the preparation of the ploce , un
did not act as prompter. Secondly , It I

urged that ono of the Judges Is a clasamat-
of the speaker. This Is true. One of thJudges was a classmate , but acted as Judg
only for the musical portion of the program
and had nothing whatever to do with th-
rest.. Finally , It is araertcd Uiat Mr. Madde
was far excelled by other contestants iwh
had to be satisfied with second nnd'thlr
places. If Mr. Warde had friends or relative
in the contest this Is but a poor way o
showing his disappointment , if not , the
by questioning the decision of the Judge
ho reflects correspondingly upon their com-
petency , when all know they were well quail
fled. These Judges were chosen by th-
audience. . If iMr. Wardo had any objectlo-
to them , cwhy did ho not , whllo there wn
yet time , make It , nnd have others tak
their places ? But to wait patiently until al
to over , until Mr. Paige , who had charge o
the affair , had left 'tho city. Is hardly actla
Justly to the ono attacked. To attack on
Judge Is to attack them all , elnco their deck
Ion In the matter was unanimous and gave t-

each ono hisdue. . BUIIT LANOTHY.

All malarial diseases , especially clironl
cases of chills , may bo permanently cured b
the persistent use of PHI Aneemlc Pink.

FORT CHOOIC IVOTKS.

The new list of calls to go In effect tb-
1st Inat. has not as yet been completed.

There Is eomo competition among th
companies In having the best designed on
most approprlato flowers In the gardens li
front of their barracks. Company II Is a
present far In advance of the rest.

Recruits ComUallii Hadamala , Jame
Cunningham , Patrick T. Horan and Edwnr
P. Ryan reported hero from Port Sherldar
111. With the exception of Hadamala non
have seen previous service. They liave bee
assigned to companies B , F. and O.

The Fort Crook base ball club Is steadll-
gaining. . In trying of new players It flnd-
on excellent third baseman in Conn Koerpei
eon of Major Koerper , medical departmcni
Both Trapper and ''Dueberry. formerly o
the Fort Omaha team , are putting up grea
ball at their respective positions , aecon
base and rlgbt field.

Private Anton Hanson has been enllaU )
for the Tenth Infantry at Fort Reno , Okl-
Ho will Join bis proper station as soon a
practicable , reporting upon arrival to th
commanding officer for duty. The quarter
master's department will furnish the neces-
lary transportation and the commtoeary de-

partinent , with the exception of tbo fire
day , commutations ot rations In advance a
the prescribed rate. The Journey cnjoluc-
la necessary for the public service.

First Lieutenant William A. Campbell a
Company K (Skeleton Co. ) at present pro
fraser of military science at the Wester :

Military academy , Upper Alton , 111. , is th
author of a text book containing all th
necessary Information of field service aqi
essentials of tbo art ot modern warfare. I-

Is expected Its use will be adopted for ad-
vanclng tbo proficiency of the noncommli-
eloned officers of the line, who , in cmea o
emergency , aot a* commanders of reconaolt-
ering parties , patroU and other detachment
ot ralupr .mention *

South Omaha Mows.

The city council met With all members
present nnd Uio mayor In the chair last
night.-

An
.

ordinance was passed establishing a
grading district between I and J streets)

and Twenty-second and Twontylbird-
streets. . This alley Is to bo graded without
expense to the city.-

No
.

notion wns taken on the new Fiu.ltnry
ordinance , ns Chairman Uarrctt lit the
judiciary committee stated that ho was not
ready to make any report. Further Urns
was Riven the committee.

The annual report of Chief Smith of the
flro department was read. During the year
ending May 31 , the department responded to-
fortyone alarms. The loss by flro was
$7,03S , with nn Insurance on property
jeopardized of 22700. The chief recom-
mended

¬

the purchase of a hook and ladder
truck. Chief Smith estimated the cost of
running the department for the next year
at 6500.

Meat Inspector Howard condemned nlno
head of cattle and six hogs during the
month of May. The Inspector visited ssven-
Iccn

-
butcher shops thrco times n week and

Inspected the promises.
Street Commissioner Ross was Instructed

to repair the sidewalks In both the L and
Q street viaducts.-

Tbo
.

wesds on Twenty-fourth street from
A , to Q street were ordered cut by the
street department.

City Clerk Carpenter was Instructed In
advertise for bids for laying sidewalks for
the year ending Juno 1 , 1898.-

A
.

six-foot sidewalk will bo laid on the
west sldo of Twenty-sixth street from P to I
street.-

In
.
connection with sidewalk building and

repairs , Mayor Ensor said ho thought that
the council ought to 4n lst upon permanent
sidewalks being laid on the downtown
streets Instead of allowing property own era
to repair old wornout wooden walks.

Crosswalks were- ordered laid at the fol-
lowing

¬

Intersections : Klghtccnth and O
streets ; Nineteenth and 0 : on the alley bo-
twcen

-
Nineteenth and Twentieth .streets ; be-

tween
¬

Eighteenth ami Nineteenth streets
and Seventeenth and Klghtccnth strecto.-

Mort
.

of the Fourth ward wanted the rent
for nro hall No. 1 reduced. The city la
now pay-Ing $35 per month for the building
and this Is considered too much. The mat-
ter

¬

went to the ilro and rental commlttco
for Investigation.

Caldwell took occasion to roast Pcto-
Lenagh , the city scavenger , for charging
for work never done and for overcharging
lor work done. The reason for thin was
the effort mndo to get an ordinance Intro-
duced

¬

to assws a special tax against
certain property from which , It was alleged ,
garbage had been removed. No agreement
could bo reached In regard to this ordinance
and the matter went over tor ono week ,

Uarrctt wanted the price to bo charged
for water regulated by ordinance , and ho-
ma'io nn effort to have an ordinance to that
purpose drafted by the attorney. In de-
fense

¬

of his motion Barrett said ho had
an Idea that the city lies been robbed by
the Omaha Water company , and for that
fv-son ho wanted the charges regulated be-
fore

¬

the next levy was made.
Caldwell wanted the matter referred to the 1fire and water committee , to report two

weeks henco. and It was so ordered.-
Messrs.

.
. Scarr , Gllchrlst and It. C. Young

were appointed appraisers to appraise th
damages In a grading district to bo estab-
lished

¬

on Twenty-seventh street from A to-

F streets.
The oillco of poundniaster wna declared

vacant and S. J. Sweeney was appointed by)

the mayor and confirmed.
Member Knight of the Doard of Kducatlon

was allowed the floor for a moment and
asked If the council would bo willing to join
with the board In taking a census. The
school enumerators are now at work and
will take a census of the city at the same
time, for two cents per name. Mr. Knight
thought the .council might llko to know the
exact population of Jhc city at this time. As
the school enumerators go to work today ,

Mr. Knight asked for an immediate answer.-
Mort

.
did not want a census now becauuo-

It It were found thJt the population was over
10.00Q the council would be In the power of
the Board of Education , and the council
could be compelled to raise the saloon license
to 1000.

The matter was referred to the flnanco
committee which virtually kills the scheme ,
as the committee refused to report until the
next meeting.

May bills and salaries were allowed , after
which the council adjourned until Juno 1-

4.Dccnriitlnn

.

Day Service * . ,

The rain yesterday rather Interfered with
the Decoration day exercises , KB It limited the
turnout of the veterans. The parade , how-

ever
¬ i, TVSS very creditable. At 2 o'clock the

different organizations met at Grand Army
ball on N street and headed by n band
marched to Laurel Hill cemetery. Following
the band came n detachment of Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

In their new uniforms , under command
of Colonel A. L. Lott. The Woman's Hellef
corps came next , each member carrying a
bunch of flowers. Next came the members
oJ Phil Kearney post No. 2 , Ofand Army o{

the Republic , under command of J. O. Kast-
man.

-
. Two carryalls filled with children and

(lowers brought up the rear of the procefalon-
.At

.

the cemetery Judgel ca Bstelle deliv-
ered

¬

the oration of the- day , after which tha
graves of the dead soldiers were covered with
flowers and flags , Captain Ettcracted na
grand marshal nnd J. n. Erlon woo the am-

eer
¬

of the day. Visits were also paid to St-

.Mary's
.

and the German cemetery, .where th
graves were properly decorated.

Most of the business houses clcood at noon
In order that the employes might be given ,
an opportunity of participating In the exer-
cises

¬

of the afternoon. Very Hltlo attempt
was made at dcccratton. although some of
the merchants displayed flags In front of
their stores.

IN JJIxclmrjjcil.
Richard Nichols , ono of the government

taggers employed In the Bureau of Animal
Industry was discharged last night upon re-

ceipt
¬

of orders from Washington. Mr.
Nichols called at The Dee ofllco last night
to say that bo was not the tagger vho ap-

peared
¬

on the witness stand during the re-

cent
¬

Investigation In an Intoxicated condi-
tion

¬

, and that ho was not discharged for
drinking whllo on duty-

.Mnulo

.

City nonHlp.-
B.

.
. I, . Ulinstead left yesterday afternoon for

a trip to Montana. ,
Swan Anderson , David City , Is registered

at ono of the hotels.-
W

.

, li. Dcgen , Ksbon , Kan. , was a business ;

visitor In the city yesterday. *

Paul E. Harrow has accepted a poMtloa-
on the staff of the Drovers' Journal.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr , and Mrs. P. J.
Walsh , Twenty-fourth and Q streets.-

It
.

Is claimed that more men are nt work
In the packing houses now than at uuy-
tlmo since 1892.

The assessor's books are open for Inspec-
tion

¬

at the ofllco of II , C , Murphy on Twen-
tyfourth

¬

street.
Captain William Parker of lloclt Falls.

111. . Is In the- city, the guest of W. M-

.Geddes
.

of the Sun ,

The women of the Presbyterian church
will give a strawberry shortcake and chicken
pie dinner at 2511 N street today.

Fred Drew , foreman at the South Omaha
brewery , has returned from Germany , where
lie spent two months with his parents.

The Knights of Pythias will work I ho
second and third degrees tonight. A dele-
gation

¬

of knights from Omaha will ba-

present. .
The parents and relatives of Timothy 8-

.nyan
.

wish to thank friends for sympathy
and aid during the lllncfsy and after iho death
of their beloved relative.

I


